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association of HIV and AIDS with already-marginalized behaviors, such as sex worker, drug use, and homosexual and transgender sexual practice. 2 Discrimination is an aspect of stigma defined as a form of exclusion, or restriction of expression, marginalization, or prevention from access to something or services. 3 When stigma is Stigma has been described as a dynamic process of devaluation that 'significantly discredits' an individual in the eyes of others thus reducing that individuals status in the eye of society. 1 Stigma can stem from a particular characteristic. 2 HIV-related stigma tending to build upon and reinforce negative connotations through the acted upon, the result is discrimination. Discrimination consists of actions or omissions that are derived from stigma and directed towards those individuals who are stigmatized. 2 HIV-related discrimination refers to any form of arbitrary distinction, exclusion, or restriction affecting PLHIV. 3 HIV-related stigma and discrimination are major barriers to effective and sustainable prevention, care, treatment, and support efforts. 4, 5 It tends to create a hidden epidemic of the disease based on socially-shared ignorance, fear, misinformation, and denial. 3, 6 HIV-related stigma and discrimination can cause people to refute risk, refuse testing, delay treatment, not disclose their HIV status, and not seek public assistance. 7 Studies found that experience of stigma and discrimination or fear of being stigmatized and discrimination produce anxiety, depression, guilt, isolation, low self-esteem, disruption of family dynamics, physical and emotional violence, intensification of grief, and loss of social support, which in turn influence the PLHIV toward seeking voluntary counseling and testing (VCT), accessing HIV treatment and care, adhering to antiretroviral therapies, accessing education and information on preventive behaviors, and attending programs to prevent mother-to-child transmission, all of which have a great impact on public health. 4, 8, 9 Stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes toward PLHIV are not prevailing only among the general public at large, but several studies have indicated that the existence of high levels of stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes among health care workers (HCWs) also. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] There are many ways in which HIVrelated stigma manifests in health care settings. 5, 9, 16 Studies from difference countries found that various factors affecting stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes toward PLHIV among HCWs including level of irrational fear of HIV transmission, type of hospital, level of education, gender, high-risk taking behavior, individuals related to stigmatized identities, sources of HIV infection, stage of the disease, relationship with an infected person, ethnicity and urban-rural locality. 11, 17 Study on HIV-related stigma and discrimination is important from both public health and human rights perspectives.
2 However; recently, there has been no study of HIV-related stigma and discrimination among HCWs in Aceh. In this context, this study was conducted to explore stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes towards PLHIV among HCWs in Aceh. This study adopted the oretical position that discrimination is an outcome of stigmatization and attempted to measure discrimination using hypothetical questions about readiness of HCWs to interact with or provide health care services to PLHIV as previously described.
9,11

METHODS
Study design
The original study from which the findings presented in this paper were taken was designed to identify the levels and correlates of different aspects of stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes toward PLHIV among HCWs (doctors, nurses, and medical student intern). Non-probability judgment sampling method was used.
Recruitment and procedure
The study was cross-sectional in nature. Eighty nine HCWs (32 males and 57 females), interviewed for the study, were recruited from Dr. Zainoel Abidin General Hospital, Banda Aceh, Indonesia. All HCWs were asked to participate and there was no incentive was given to the participants. Authors interviewed the HCWs faceto-face. HCWs were selected purposively and therefore no participation rate was calculated. Data were collected on August 2011. Informed consent obtained from all participants. This study approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) Faculty of Medicine, Syiah Kuala University, Banda Aceh, Indonesia.
Questionnaire
A structured questionnaire was used for data collection based on previous study. 9, 11 The questionnaire covered sociodemographic, cultural and religious variables, experience direct contact with PLHIV, knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV, irrational fear of HIV transmission, and stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes toward PLHIV.
Measures
Dependent variables
Stigmatized attitudes were measured by using 15-items instrument as previously described. 9 Items were measured on a 5-point Likert-type scale. Higher scores reflected more stigmatized attitudes toward PLHIV. Based on previous study the items were highly internally consistent with each other, and the reliability coefficient was 0.93. 9 Discriminatory attitudes were measured via 16 items selected covering both social-and health care-related discriminatory attitudes towards PLHIV as previously described. 11 Items were measured on a 5-point Likerttype scale indicating their agreement or disagreement. The higher score on this scale reflected the higher level of discrimination. Based on previous study the reliability coefficient of this scale was 0.92, indicating high internal consistency among the items. 11 
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Independent variables
a. Knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV A 10-item instrument adopted from Hossain and Kippax 9,11 was used to measure the knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV among the HCWs. Higher scores indicate greater knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV. In the previous study the reliability coefficient of these items was 0.71. 9, 11 b. Irrational fear of HIV transmission A 12-item instrument adopted from Hossain and Kippax 9,11 was used to measure the irrational fear of HIV transmission among the HCWs. Higher scores indicate more irrational fear of HIV transmission. In the previous study the reliability coefficient of these items was 0.91. 9, 11 c. Other measures
In addition to the above-mentioned independent variables, the following variables were also considered in analyzing the correlates of stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes towards PLHIV: age, sex, education, and religion, importance of religion in the HCW's life, marital status, type of HCW and having direct contact with PLHIV at work.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed at two levels. At the bivariate level, the relationship between the dependent variable and the continuous variables were examined through correlation coefficient. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine the relationship between the dependent variable and the categorical and ordinal variables. The variables that were significant (p < 0.05) at bivariate analysis were entered into the multiple linear regression model. Multiple linear regression was used to determine the variables that correlated with stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes. Stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes analyzed separately. The assumptions of linear regression, such as linearity, normality, homogeneity of variance, were checked and met.
RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Sample characteristics of the participants of this study are presented in Table 1 . Majority (64%) of the participants was female, and the average age of the respondents was 27 years. The large majority (96.6%) of the respondents was Islam and 60.7% participants were single. More than a half (57%) of the respondents had had direct contact with PLHIV in their workplace. 
Level and correlates of stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes
The average score of the scale on avoidance attitudes toward PLHIV in hypothetical situations was 35.5, which varied significantly among different occupation groups. The average of stigmatized attitudes among doctors was significantly different from those of nurses and medical student interns, and between nurses and medical student interns ( Table 2 ). Analysis found that three out of 7 categorical and ordinal variableseducation, marital status and type of HCW -indicated significant differences in the levels of stigmatized attitudes.
The average score of the scale on discriminatory attitudes toward PLHIV was 38.8. The average of stigmatized attitudes among doctors and medical student interns was significantly different from those of nurses (Table 3 ). In addition, two out of 7 categorical and ordinal variables -marital status and type of HCW -indicated significant differences in the levels of stigmatized attitudes.
Strength of relationship between the dependent variable and the continuous variables was examined through correlation coefficients. The results of the correlation coefficient between the dependent variable and all the continuous were highly statistically significant ( The variables that were statistically significant in bivariate analysis were entered into a multiple linear regression model. Stigmatized attitudes and discriminatory attitudes analyzed separately. The multicolinearity was assessed among the relevant variables before entering the variables into the regression model. There was no multicolinearity was assessed among independent variables. The full regression model for stigmatized attitudes was highly significant (F (5,83) = 5.933; p < 0.001), with an R 2 of 0.263. In the full model, the variables remained significant after controlling the effect of other variable were type of HCW and irrational fear of HIV transmission. A reduced regression model, where only the significant variables of the full model were entered, was also significant after controlling the effect of other variables (F (2,86) = 12.819; p < 0.001), with an R 2 of 0.230. The result shows that the level of stigmatized attitudes will increase with the increment of irrational fear of HIV transmission. In terms of type of HCW, nurses had more stigmatized attitudes when compared with doctors.
In term of discriminatory attitudes, the full regression model for discriminatory attitudes was highly significant (F (5,83) = 4.155; p < 0.05), with an R 2 of 0.200. In the full model, the variable remained significant after controlling the effect of other variable was knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV. A reduced regression model for discriminatory attitudes was also significant (F (1,87) = 11.791; p < 0.05), with an R 2 of 0.119. The result shows that the level of discriminatory attitudes will reduce with the increment of knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV.
DISCUSSION
Stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes among HCWs were common in this study and this finding is similar to the findings conducted outside Indonesia. Some studies found that sex of HCWs was not significant influenced neither stigmatized or discriminatory attitudes towards PLHIV among HCWs. 7, 9 However, study in Belize and China found that female HCWs were more stigmatizing in their attitudes of blame/ judgment than male. 18, 19 Andrewin and Chien 18 stated that the possible reasons for this condition was women to be more homophobic than men and women also suffer much greater social consequences for behavior that is deemed to be sexually or morally deviant by society. Conversely, some studies found that female HCWs evoked less discriminatory attitudes. 12, 20 This study, similar with previous study, 7 found that age was not influenced stigmatized attitudes, whereas age was positively related to discriminatory attitudes among HCWs. Some researchers found that age was a positive predictor of stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes. 9, 11, 18 Possible reasons for the higher stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes toward PLHIV among older HCWs in this study are that many HCWs are aged and because of this, may not have received a curriculum with standardized HIV/AIDS information and may not have attended intensive HIV in-service programs and there were less likely to have attended continuing education training courses on HIV/AIDS. Some studies found that younger practitioners were less stigmatizing than older practitioners. 13, 19 However, age was not consistently as positive predictor of stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes toward PLHIV among HCWs. In some studies age was found to be a negative predictor for stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes. 18, 21 In this study married HCWs showed higher stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes among HCWs. There was not available theory to explain this condition. We believe that married HCWs more attention to their family (their children), thus produces higher stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes. In term of HCWs education, this study showed education influenced stigmatized attitudes but did not influence discriminatory attitudes. More education produced less stigma toward PLHIV. Study in Bangladesh also found same result. 9 In addition study in Bangladesh showed year of education evoked less discriminatory attitudes. 11 The possible reason for this condition was more educated HCWs received more curriculums with standardized HIV/AIDS information.
According to general literature, HCWs who are more religious tend to be more stigmatizing toward PLHIV believed to have contracted the virus through morally sanctioned practices. 22 However, in this study neither religion nor importance of religion in HCWs life associated with stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes. The possible reason for this situation was 96.6% of respondent are Muslim and it was making the homogeneity of respondent in this study. Andrewin and Chien 18 study found that HCWs who described themselves as being religious were more stigmatizing in attitudes of blame/judgment but not associated with discriminatory attitudes. Interestingly, a study observed that religion was influence discriminatory attitudes and the level of discriminatory attitudes increased with importance of religion in HCWs life. 15 Prior exposure to PLHIV usually decreases stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes by HCWs certain kinds of exposure highlight status differentials between patients and HCWs rather than creating more empathy. 23 Professional contact with PLHIV is likely to have reduced discriminatory attitudes as has been shown in some studies. 24, 25 However, this study direct contact with PLHIV was not associated with stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes toward PLHIV among HCWs.
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In this study, doctors showed lowest stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes, followed by medical student interns and nurses. The possible reason for this condition was doctors have higher knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV followed by medical student interns. This is supported by the results of a previous study where high levels of knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV were found among higher occupational categories. 26 However, some studies showed converse result. Li et al 12 found that higher-status medical professional with more medical education and those occupying positions at higher level medical facilities showed more prejudicial attitudes towards PLHIV and less willingness to have social interaction with PLHIV patients. This may be due to increased status differentials between HCWs and patients, as Sadow et al 27 suggested, but in hospital settings it may also be due to the increased capacity to exploit status differentials between HCWs compared with junior doctors, for example, senior doctors have more power to delegate what they see as high-risk tasks with PLHIV patients. 23 However, some studies failed to show the influence type of HCW to stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes. 7, 15 Knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV was found to be one of the positively predictors of stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes toward PLHIV. On the other hand, more education and high knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV produces less stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes toward PLHIV and had a more positive feeling and view about care of PLHIV patients. 9, 11 However, the other study found that knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV did not change behaviors. 21 Although the physicians know well about the routes of transmission, they do not believe it by heart. Therefore, their fear of being infected makes them discriminate against the PLHIV.
14 Virtually research has long attempted to establish the relationship between knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV, fear of infection and stigma or discrimination toward PLHIV. Some studies find a close relationship and others do not. Li et al 12 found that it was fear of infection rather than knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV which was related to health professionals' willingness to interact with PLHIV.
Irrational fear of HIV transmission found to be one of predictor of stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes toward PLHIV. This study supports previous study. 9, 11, 12 Causes of irrational fear of HIV transmission is complex. Previous study found irrational fear of HIV transmission is associated with the positioning of PLHIV as "other," already stigmatized groups in the society such as homosexuals, sex workers, injecting drug users. 28 Thus, the fear about transmission of HIV is mostly psychological, based on prejudice and irrational beliefs. 9 Deacon & Boulle 23 stated that fear of infection in HCWs may be more likely to be related to the latter more specific forms of knowledge, to likely exposure, and to the capacity to manage the risk of infection (e.g. availability of gloves when necessary) than to general knowledge about transmission modes. However, the rational fear of exposure to HIV among HCWs is important to prevent transmission of HIV to HCWs.
The findings of this study have serious implications for public-health policy planners and human rights activists. High levels of stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes among the HCWs influence the decisionmaking process of the PLHIV and stop them from accessing VCT, care, support, and treatment services. Additionally, experience of discrimination increases the depression and reduces the level of self-esteem among the PLHIV, which is adversely related to a number of issues, i.e. high-risk behavior for transmitting HIV to others, low self-efficacy, and low adherence to antiretroviral therapy. To have a full understanding of stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes of HCWs, they should be studied in the context of the broader socioeconomic milieu in which they live and work. First, class structure and power relations between the HCWs and the PLHIV should be considered. Second, the attitudes of HCWs are influenced by the society's existing perceptions towards PLHIV; for example, people will not visit those HCWs who provide treatment to PLHIV. Discriminatory attitudes among the general public constrain HCWs from treating PLHIV. Third, safety in the workplace is a concern for HCWs. The HCWs became more fearful in the absence of universal precaution in the health care system, and this also evokes discrimination towards PLHIV.
This study is not, however, without limitations. First, self-reported stigmatized and discriminatory attitudes, instead of actual stigmatized and discriminatory behavior, were studied. These attitudes were measured by some specific hypothetical questions, and hypothetical questions may suffer from bias due to the possibility of respondents providing responses that are socially acceptable rather than being correct which can be termed social desirability bias. The present study suggests that in terms of scope, a wider audience can be educated through well structured health talks and seminars which would include in-service training and continuing medical education specially designed for the particular target group. This research found that being doctor and less irrational fear of HIV transmission evoked less stigmatized attitudes towards PLHIV among HCWs. High knowledge on transmission and prevention of HIV is the only one positive predictor to discriminatory attitudes towards PLHIV among HCWs.
